
be dircharged, or will mahe id€quate provision for the .ati.frcti or dircharse of all lawful claiD! ard dem.nds of nechaaic., laborerr and

others, which, if unpaid, rnisht by law be given pEcedcncc ro this Indenture .s a tien or chrrs€ upon rhe morrsss€d premi.€a aud prcperty or

any part thereof, or rhe income thereof.

Sec, 5. That it eill do, erecure, acLnowledse and deliver, or will cauae to be dore, executd, ackuowledged and dctivered, all and

erery auch further acts, deeds, tranaferg and assurancea for the bettd assuring, conv€ying, conffm;ng and mai aining unto the Trultee

dl aud aingular the prcmise., estates and propexty hcreby corv€yed, or intendcd ao to be, as the Tru.t€€ shall reaaonably r€quir€ for bett6 ac-

compliahing th€ provilions and purpoca ot thia hdenture, rnd for aecuring payment of the principrl and id€reat of r[e bonds hercby rccured.

Sec. 6. That ir will fron time to timc pey and diachuse all rentah, taxea, aae$mentr and sovemm€dal clurger lawfully impo.ed upotr

th€ prcmi!4. and propelty he*by ortsss€d or upon any pln thereof, or upon rhe income and pmfit. &er€of, and alt taxca l.wfully impo.€d

upon tLi. Ird€nure or upon any debt or ohligstion lrcrehy .ecurcd, the li€n of which would be plior to tLe lien h€Icof, .o that the pliolity of

thi. I[d€nt[t€ shall be fully prcserved iu reap€ct of .nch prmieea rnrl propertie!, lnd will .l.o psy and diacharge all rrxeq ar*umentr mrl

govcram€Dtol chargea lawfully imposed upon the inter€.t of the Tru.t€e or of th€ holdE of aay bond or bonde in the pbpcrty or pEmides

hereby mortgaged; provided, however, that nothing contlin€d iD this .ectiotr shall r€quire tho Company to pay any Euch tax, a..es.meut or

charge, ro long ae it dall in good laith conteat the vslidity rhereof,

Sec. 7. Thar it rdill not, exc€pt as h€Ein dlowed, do or eufrer any sct or thing whrtsoever t{hereby tLe lien herof, misht or codd bo

impaired, anrl that it will do cach and every act anrl thing necemary to k€ep snd maintair the properly h€Eby mortglg€d by it, in good cotrditioL

Sec. 8. That i! will not st sry time insi.t upolr or plead, or in sny manner wh.tever claim, or take the beneGt or advantege of, any rtay or

ert€n.ion law norv or at any time hereafter iu fore ir ony locality whete the morrgaged p!emie., or ary pan thereof, muy or rhnll be rituatc,

or ir which this Indenrure m{y be mught ro be enforerl; nor will it claim, rake, or inrist on, any benefit or advantage from any la* now or

hercafter in force, providing lbr th€ vrlurtion or apprri.ement of the mortgaged prcmi!.., or ony port thercof, prior to ,ny sale or .al€! fier€of

ro bo mad6 pursua t to lny pDvision herein co ain€d, or to rhe decE€ of any court of competenr ju .dictioni nor nfter any .uch .al€ or sale.

wil it clrim or rercise ony right undcr any .t.tutq ro redeem the property io rold ot any pad thereofi and it hereby exples€ly woiv€s rll

benefrt anrl advanragc of any such law or lawa; aud it covenant. thst it will rot hind€r, delay or impede rh€ execution of any power herein

grant€d &nd delegtted to the Trust€€, $rd thr. it wi[ lufier snd peEdt the et€cution of erery auch power, {s though no ruch law or Irws hld

beea martre or euacted.

Sec' 9. Thst it siu at aU dmes insur€, o! cau!€ to be inaured, and kept in3ul€d, again.t lo.s or rlamage by 6r€, to th.ir fair tu.urablc

vdue, all the buildinga, nachinery, Gxture., tool., rpplianc€s aod orlEr impmErcnr. upon th€ pEmise. hereby conv€yed o! in&nded to h€,

and the mtterirls snd eqripment, in reputable in.ursnce compatrie!, .uch imDr.n@ in caso of loes, being made payable to the Trutee; and rhat

it will promptly ply thc premiums for auch inaurrnce .. thcy m.y sccrue, The Company further covenantr ond agre€s that it will dcpo.it

with the Trustee annually upon th€ ffIst day ot January itr each yeu and at euch other rim€. ai .he Truaree may d€mand, a detailed .t!tem€r*

of rhe h.uronc€ policiea then outatanding ond tu fofo€, snd th€ name. of the companiea which have irsued auch policier, and th€ amou .

rLcreof. Tbe proce€d. of any auch inaurance, which may be received by rhe Truatee, rhall be applied by the Company to tlte E.ro r& repaiF

ing; repLrci,rg ot acquirine or building sub.titutes theEfor, th€ plope y injured or deatmyed; and the Tru*ee rhall pay over ruch inrurance

moneyr accordingly in prEuance of the r,Iitten rcque* of thc Company signed by it. Prc.ident or Vice Preeident, accomparied by rhe ceni6-

cste of rhe Chicf Engineer or archi.ect ot th€ Comprny de.cribins the property reetorcd, rcpoircd, replaced, acquirerl ot built, o! dr€ prop-

6rty acqdrcd in lieu of ruch dcatroyed property, and strting il! valrc, which requeet and c.rdfico& .Lall con.tirub r .umcient wsEant, direc-

tion and jEi.diction b rhe Tlultee for rie payment of srrch rroneys, but auch inaurance mon€y. ortil ao applied, shall be h€ld by thc Tru.lee

a. further rccurity hereunder. Or, if not so applied, ther soid insuraDce mon€ys shau be applied by the Truatee on account of the sirLing

furd, ss in Alticle rifrh h€rco{ provided. Such applicstion by fic Trustee, however, .hall not relieye the Compony from the paFrcnt of th€ full

amolt rEquir€d on &count ot the Sinkiug Fund o! provided itr ldd Anicle Fifth.

ARTICLE TEIND.

U il defaulr rhall be made by the Company ir thc prymeat of the plincipal or inter.t of the 6aid bond. i..ucd hercuoder, or ary of,

th€El o! sohe pon ther€of, according to rhe t€nor and ef€ct ther@fi or until default ahrll be made ir ftsp€cr to eome other act or thine iE

raid boade or Leria requircd to be doue, the Compmn it. ruccesora and asai$s re.pectiv€ly ahall poeee*, manase, op€tarq u.€ and €njoy, Md

be gufrer€d and p€miued to r€main in the ,ctual aDd urdistutbed poseeaion of all and ainsular rhe pmperry hereby rnortsased, anrl to receive,

tale anrl ure the re ., dividends' iucome anrl plofrr. thereof r. if this Indenture harl not been madc; and on paynent in full of dll rhe bonds

ircued or to be iaaued hereunder' and tte i €!€.t from time to rime amruing th€r€on, accorrliug to the tenor and cfrect of rh€ laid bonds ind rhe

iltcr€st coupor. rccompsrying the aame and all proper charger hercunder, the loid ...rte, pmperty and frsrchile. hcr€by mortgagcd aud


